This paper analyzes how the innovation strategies of individual firms reflect the density, diversity and international connectivity of their urban locations. It makes three contributions. Theoretically, it argues that observed strategies reflect a series of inter-related choices, and that each may be influenced differently by the knowledge dynamics of firms' locations. Empirically, it uses Norwegian Community Innovation Survey data to demonstrate how firms in the Capital are less inclined to engage in innovation activities, but also more likely to commit strongly once engaged, than are comparable firms located elsewhere. Methodologically, it illustrates how the results of sequential regressions on inter-related strategy choices differ from those obtained using a more conventional estimation strategy. Implications for innovation policy and research are drawn.
Introduction
conditions (e.g. Coenen et al., 2016) . 'Localisation economies', a term drawn from the work of Alfred Marshall (Marshall, 1920) , describe the benefits of locating in regions that are specialised in certain industries. These include privileged access to intra-industry information flows, common supplier infrastructures and pools of labour with competences and work practices adapted to the operational needs of the industry in question.
The contrasting concept of 'urbanization economies' reflect the work of Jane Jacobs (1969) on the benefits of diversity and density . Recently, it has been suggested that advantages such as better infrastructures and broader local markets should be distinguished from the 'urban knowledge dynamics' (Shearmur, 2012 ) that arises from cross-fertilization between firms that engage in different businesses but concentrate within a geographically confined area.
Essential to these dynamics is high inter-firm mobility in local labour markets that also serve as points of gravitation in domestic and international mobility flows (Aslesen et al., 2008;  Almeida and Kogut, 1999) . Vibrant labour markets allow collocated firms to tap into each other's knowledge bases and networks (Agrawal et al., 2006; Dokko and Rosenkopf, 2010; Dokko et al., 2009) , and draw inspiration from different organizational practices and routines (Madsen et al., 2003) .
On the one hand, this may strengthen the capacity of firms to successfully execute innovation projects. On the other, it may reduce their propensity to engage in such work. This is due to the real option of allowing 'learning-by-hiring' and other forms of imitation to substitute for own development efforts (Glaeser, 2000; . In the literature on policy (e.g. Coenen et al., 2016) , this is referred to as the problem of 'market failures' that arise because the common good characteristics of knowledge causes firms to under-invest in developing it. From the perspective of individuals, urban locations offer a wide range of employment opportunities. This may weaken the commitment to people to specific workplaces. As a result, firms may experience problems in retaining employees that further Thus, collaboration for innovation is a selective activity in which firms can be expected to engage only when estimated costs and perceived uncertainties are outweighed by expected benefits, and alternatives for accessing external knowledge are not available. As illustrated by the notion of 'fragmented urban regions' (Tödtling and Trippl, 2005) , firms may be particularly reluctant to engage if located in urban agglomerations where the risk of knowledge leakages is high and the option of 'learning-by-recruiting' is real . The second decision that must be considered is therefore:
Decision #2: To contain innovation activities within the boundaries of the firm, or involve external partners
The geography of network linkages inherently mirrors contextual influences, and determines the role of individual firms in the formation of innovation networks that operate at various spatial scales (e.g. Graf, 2010) . Thus, geography warrants special attention. One the one hand, nearby partners are easier to identify, evaluate and monitor than those outside the local environment, and are often easier to trust (Laursen et al., 2012a) . Proximity may also be associated with similarity of organizational structures and routines, which increases absorptive capacity (Lane and Lubatkin, 1998) , and allow continuous experimentation, adaption and adjustments through frequent face-to-face contact. On the other, collaboration is increasingly viewed as an activity that allow firms to tap distant knowledge pools . As relationships with foreign partners evolve and firms learn about their business contexts, trust and familiarity may compensate for the disadvantages of geographical distance (Boschma, 2005) .
The potential for accessing valuable new insights and knowledge is higher the larger the number of different business contexts that firms' networks cover (Meyer et al., 2011) .
However, adding partners in new business contexts exponentially increases network complexity (Owen-Smith and Powell, 2004) . Consequently, firms face a choice of whether to establish geographically narrow collaboration networks, i.e. networks that either benefit from proximity (to local partners) or familiarity (with specific business context abroad), or broader networks that include partners in multiple business contexts and combine a higher potential for learning with higher uncertainty and demands on the organization:
Decision #3: To collaborate only in a limited number of (well-known) business contexts, or establish geographically dispersed collaboration network ties
On the one hand, the diversity of potential partner firms and institutions available around urban region firms translate into locational advantages, which should increase their propensity to collaborate locally and reduce the need to engage in collaboration abroad. If this the case, firms in urban regions should be more inclined to choose a geographically narrow collaboration strategy over engaging with partners in multiple business contexts. Conversely, in order to overcome disadvantages in terms of local resource endowments, firms in peripheral regions can be expected to establish network linkages that are broader in geographical terms.
However, it is increasingly acknowledged that success in establishing extra-regional ties reflect local resources and incentives in its support , in particular during the initial stages when weak existing network linkages and lack of prior experiences form barriers to broader engagement (Johanson and Vahlne, 2009 ). Due to the position of urban regions as points of gravitation in international networks and mobility flows, they may, through spill-over effects, provide local firms with privileged access to information about opportunities abroad (Fernhaber et al., 2008; . For instance, the labour markets of large-city regions may allow firms to recruit managers and employees with prior work-life experiences and interpersonal networks that serve in support of
The Norwegian urban system
Norway is a small, open economy specialised in offshore oil & gas extraction, weapons & ammunition, fisheries and advanced maritime equipment. A classification of functional housing and labour market regions is available (Gundersen and Jukvam, 2013) , which is based on commuting patterns. It can be used to delineate business locations that belong to the four large-city labour market regions from those that do not. Reflecting the 'polycentrism' (e.g. Kloosterman and Lambregts, 2001 ) of the Capital that stem from the distinctiveness of different business districts within it (Isaksen, 2004) , a distinction is further made between the Central Capital City (CAPITAL C), the Western business district that extends into neighbouring counties (CAPITAL W) and the outer dwelling municipalities (CAPITAL O) that combined constitute the Capital labour market region.
The Capital dominates the landscape of research, higher education and employment Aslesen et al., 2008) . In 2010, it accounted for 27.5 per cent of Norwegian employment; compared to only 8 per cent, 7 per cent and 5 per cent in the other major cities of Bergen, Stavanger and Trondheim (cf. Table 1 ). Moreover, it houses the largest and most diverse Norwegian university, in addition to university colleges, business schools and research institutes. It has been estimated to represent one third of all Norwegian R&D personnel and account for over 40 per cent of industry expenditures on research, development and innovation (Foyn et al., 2011) .
The polycentric nature of the Capital is evident form the location quotients displayed in Table   1 , which have been computed on the basis of official business register data for 2010. The Western business district is characterised by over-representation of employment in the offshore oil & gas sector, and in industries such as high-tech manufacturing, ICTs and scientific and technical services. In the inner City itself, offshore oil & gas employment and manufacturing employment is under-represented and the specialisation in ICTs, scientific and technical services is less strong. This underscores the unique position of the Western Capital business district in the Norwegian industrial and technological landscape (Isaksen and Onsager, 2010; Isaksen, 2004 ). Table 1 approximately here
The second, third and fourth largest cities are different from the Capital in terms of share size, and in terms of industry composition. Generally, business services are less over-represented, and the role of Stavanger as operational stronghold for the Norwegian offshore oil and gas industry is evident from strong location quotient. Local over-representation of employment also in the medium high-tech and medium low-tech manufacturing and technical services industries must be understood against this background, as these sectors supply the oil & gas industry with equipment, technology and support services.
The smaller large-city labour market region of Trondheim exhibit particularly strong employment performance in high-tech manufacturing, scientific and technical services, and in public administration and teaching; reflecting that it hosts the dominant technical university and one of Europe's largest institutes of applied industrial research. These two institutions have evolved in dense interaction with incumbent industries, creating the main Norwegian stronghold for engineering education, and for R&D conducted by research institutions on behalf of industry (Strand and Leydesdorff, 2013) . As a result, a substantial proportion of public R&D and innovation funding is allocated to this region (Wendt and Solberg, 2013) .
Manufacturing employment is generally over-represented outside the large-city labour market regions. This is consistent with the notion that industrial activities characterized by a particularly strong dependence on complex and cumulative knowledge development thrive in Czarnitzki et al., 2007) , in management studies (e.g. Laursen and Salter, 2006; Sofka and Grimpe, 2010) and in economic geography (e.g. Laursen et al., 2011; . The CIS2010 data provided by Statistics Norway are supplied with identifiers that allow supplementary information on each sampled enterprise to be drawn from publicly maintained registers covering all business enterprises and individuals above the age of 16.
Locations
The CIS states the municipality in which the sampled enterprises are registered. Based on this, observations can be assigned to either one of the six large-city labour market regions presented in the descriptive section above, or to the reference group consisting of all other labour market regions. As all 161 labour market regions are ranked by degrees of centrality relative to the Capital (Centrality 5) and the three non-capital urban agglomerations (Centrality 4), the reference category consisting of labour market regions ranked at the three lowest levels is referred to as CENTRALITY 1-3 (cf. Gundersen and Jukvam, 2013) .
CIS is sampled at the enterprise level, and enterprises can consist of several establishments.
This means that they do not necessarily conduct their businesses in the regions where they are registered. Of particular concern herein is the risk that enterprises registered in urban regions conduct most of their activities elsewhere. Using information from the business register, enterprises have therefore been reassigned to the regions in which the largest proportions of their employment occurs. This procedure relocated approximately 8 per cent of the CIS2010 sample, predominantly by moving large enterprises officially registered in the Capital region into the CENTRALITY 1-3 reference group.
Dependent variables
The dependent variable ACTIVE takes on the value 1 if the firm was engaged innovation activities during the period 2008-2010; i.e. reported positive innovation expenditures (R&D or non-R&D), on-going or abandoned innovation projects, the successful launch of a new or significantly improved product (goods or services) onto the market, or the implementation of improved production processes or support functions (cf. .
The variable COLLAB assumes that ACTIVE = 1. It takes on the value 1 if the firm reported innovation collaboration as defined strictly in the CIS questionnaire to include only "active participation with other enterprises or institutions on innovation activities" (underscores added). Thus, business partnerships more generally are excluded, as is pure contractual sourcing of technology and R&D services. Last, the variable COLLAB_BROAD assumes that COLLAB =1, and thus ACTIVE = 1. It takes on the value 1 if the firm reported innovation collaboration in two or more of the world regions specified in the CIS questionnaire i .
Results
Model 1, reported in Table 2 , estimates the probability of innovation activity. In the baseline Model 1A, no control variables are included, and a significantly positive marginal effect estimate is obtained for CAPITAL W. Supplementary Wald's tests reveal that the positive estimates for CAPITAL W and CAPITAL C are jointly significant (Chi2 = 8.99**) compared to the reference. This means that these two business districts consists of firms that are more inclined to engage in innovation, than are firms located in the reference category. The estimate for CAPITAL W is significantly different from those obtained for the other (noncapital) urban locations, except TRONDHEIM. Tested jointly, the positive estimates for TRONDHEIM and BERGEN are insignificant, meaning that the probabilities to engage are comparable to that of firms in the reference. Table 2 approximately here
The signs of the marginal effect estimates changes as controls are entered, and a negative estimate is obtained in Model 1B for the offshore oil & gas stronghold of STAVANGER.
During the period considered, growth impulses from high energy prices may have extended beyond the Oil & Gas sector as narrowly defined in the business register (cf. Table 1 ) and captured by the sector control, to include supplier industries and allow local firms more generally to relax their innovation efforts. When entered in Model 1C, a strong, positive estimate for HR_ENDOW is obtained, and the estimates for the three capital region locations become negative and jointly significant (Chi2 = 17.93***). Moreover, the estimates for CAPITAL C and CAPITAL W are both individually different from the estimate for TRONDHEIM (Chi2 = 8.29*** and Chi2 = 4.74**, respectively). Consequently, while human resources play an important role in triggering innovation activity, firms in the Capital exhibit a lower propensity to engage than would be expected from their endowments of such resources. Table 3 approximately here (Table 3) estimates the probability that firms engage in innovation collaboration.
Following the sequential decision structure, regressions are first estimated only for active firms (Models 2A -2C) and the results compared to those obtained when all firms are included (Model 2D). Reflecting the position of this region as a point of convergence in industrial R&D networks, firms in TRONDHEIM exhibit a higher collaboration propensity than firms in the reference, and the estimate is significantly different also from the negative estimates obtained for the other urban agglomerations. When tested jointly, the latter are insignificant compared to the reference. Thus, active firms in urban regions are generally no more or less inclined to collaborate, than are active firms elsewhere; but firms in TRONDHEIM exhibit higher collaboration propensities than found in any other location considered.
In Model 2D, where COLLABORATION is estimated for all firms instead of just active firms, the negative estimates for urban locations are jointly significant (Chi2 = 13.63**). This is consistent with the notion of urban fragmentation (Tödtling and Trippl, 2005) . However, the dependent variable in this estimation capture two fundamentally different choices: That to engage, which by Model 1C was found negatively influenced by location in the Capital, and the choice to collaborate, which according to Model 2C is not significantly influenced once the first decision has been made.
Model 3 (Table 4) estimates the propensity that firms maintain a broad network, i.e. have partners in at least two world regions. In all regressions that include only collaborating firms (Model 3A -3C), a strong and highly significant estimate for CAPITAL W is obtained.
Moreover, supplementary Wald's tests reveal that the estimate for this region in Model 3C is significantly different from the estimates for all other urban agglomerations. Thus, while firms in CAPITAL W initially are less inclined to engage in innovation activities, those that do engage uses local resources in support of establishing geographically broad network ties.
When COLLAB_BROAD = 1 is estimated for all firms (Model 3D), the dependent variable captures all three choices, instead of only the specific network configuration choice in question. Because the knowledge dynamics of urban locations influence these different choices in different ways, no estimates that are individually or jointly significant are obtained. Table 4 
-----------------------------------------

approximately here -----------------------------------------
Sample selection issues
Models 2A-C and 3A-C were estimated only for firms that, through their foregoing strategy choices, had self-selected into the samples used. This translates into a risk that estimates are biased by unobserved firm characteristics that influences the sample selection decision, and correlate with the dependent variables in the outcome stages. Supplementary regressions which in the tradition of Heckman (1979) include Mills ratios as controls for such unobserved characteristics have therefore been estimated. In terms of regional influences, the results obtained are structurally consistent with those reported in Model 2C and 3C. However, in the absence of the instrumental variables this procedure requires iii (e.g. , the inclusion of Mills ratios create severe multicollinearity problems. As then advised in the literature (e.g. Puhani, 2000) , controls for sample selection are not included in the reported regressions.
Conclusion
This paper investigated how the density, diversity and international connectivity of urban agglomerations influences the innovation strategy choices of individual firms. In descriptive terms, the Central and Western business districts of the Capital consists of firms that are more inclined to engage in innovation, than are firms located outside the large urban
agglomerations. Yet, when the probability of innovation activity is estimated for firms that are comparable in terms of sector, size, age, and human resource endowments, the contrasting picture portrayed demonstrates that the characteristics of 'firms-in-regions' must be isolated from influences on individual firm behavior exerted by the knowledge dynamics of regions as such.
These influences, second, differ depending on what choices that are being made: Firms in the Western Capital are less inclined than comparable firms in other locations to engage in innovation, but no more or less inclined to collaborate once engaged. However, once involved in collaboration, they are more likely than similar firms elsewhere to have established the broad network ties that are particularly demanding to operate and signal a strong commitment to innovation. Unless strategy choices are analyzed sequentially, the two opposing responses to the same urban economy knowledge dynamics are effectively concealed.
Third, there are few clear-cut urban-rural dividing lines in terms of innovation strategy choices. Instead, there is inter-and intra-urban differentiation. The unique innovation strategy preferences of firms in the Western Capital reflect not only the position of the Capital in the urban hierarchy, but also the micro-ecologies that exists within it. Inter-urban differentiation is also evident from innovation activity propensities that are significantly higher in Trondheim than in the Central and Western Capital, and from collaboration propensities that are higher in Trondheim than in all other locations. Presumably, this reflects the position of the region as point of gravitation in industrial R&D networks and its role as stronghold for Norwegian technical research and education (Strand and Leydesdorff, 2013) . Consequently, research on the link between location and innovation must account for the actual characteristics of different regions, and for the micro-ecologies that may exist within them.
From this, a first limitation to the analysis is evident, as the reference group used does not do justice to what is a differentiated landscape of industry and innovation also outside the largecity regions (Onsager et al., 2007) . This landscape can be described in terms of place-specific social capital (Laursen et al., 2012b) or institutional and organizational 'thickness' (Tödtling et al., 2011) ; and in terms of related versus unrelated industrial variety (Aarstad et al., 2016) . As these are factors that may exert their own independent influences on the innovation activity and collaboration choices of firms (e.g. Ebersberger et al., 2014) , future research on the location-behavior link should consider a broader range of characteristics than urbanization per se.
For explorative purposes, a set of sequential regressions were estimated that allowed direct comparison of results with those obtained using a more conventional estimation strategy. This use of regressions retains the focus of prior research on mean, albeit conditional in the analysis herein, responses. A second limitation is therefore that the analysis sacrificed precision in capturing the actual differentiation of innovation strategies in Norwegian regions for the sake of empirical comparisons that allowed more fundamental analytical points to be made. Consequently, future research should use methods that are better suited for describing the diversity and interdependencies of innovation behavior in different types of regions. This extends into studying specifically whether certain firm clusters (comprised e.g. of firms that engage in internationally networked innovation), opens up, through localized spillovers, opportunities for other clusters to form that are characterized by very different strategy choices (e.g. to not engage in development work).
For innovation policy, three closely related implications are evident. First, if observed at the outset, lower collaboration propensities should not automatically be taken as signs of 'urban fragmentation' (Tödtling and Trippl, 2005) or 'network failure'(e.g. Coenen et al., 2016) , as the root cause may be more fundamental incentives against investments in development work arising out of particularly vibrant urban knowledge dynamics (Suarez-Villa and Walrod, 1997). If this is the case, it approximates that of a market 'failure' reflecting the effectiveness rather than failure of the regional knowledge diffusion infrastructure. Related to this, second, is the danger that urban firms respond to the concentration of human resources in their locations by economizing on own development efforts. Unless counteracted by policy, this may keep the real innovation potential of the urban economy, and of thus of societies' human resource bases, from being captured. Consequently, and third, it is evident that policies which seek to mobilize firms into engaging in development work should be viewed as complementary to initiatives seeking to stimulate knowledge diffusion between them (e.g. Herstad et al., 2010) .
Inevitably, the data used in this study mirror the industrial composition, geography and business cycle of the Norwegian economy. It is therefore important that resulting limitations to the external validity of empirical results, in terms of what choices firms make, and where in the urban hierarchy they do so, do not deter researchers from moving this line of research forward along the lines suggested herein. This is a post-print version DOI to the published version: 10.1177/0042098017692941 This is a post-print version DOI to the published version: 10.1177/0042098017692941 
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